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Factors Influencing the Relationship of Competition Lifts to Strength Lifts in
Olympic-Style Weightlifters
Presenter: Bronson Mintun, BS
Faculty Mentor: Dr. Kelly Laurson, Exercise Physiology
School of Kinesiology and Recreation

PURPOSE: This study examines a number of factors, primarily length of training experience in
weightlifting, and determine how these factors influence the ratio of classic lift to strength lift
performance. METHODS: Participants completed an anonymous survey distributed
electronically to determine personal bests in the contested classic lifts and foundational
strength lifts, as well as personal and demographic information. SPSS analysis was used to
determine statistical correlation. RESULTS: There was no significant correlation between years
of weightlifting experience and Snatch/Back Squat or Clean/Front Squat ratios, however years
of experience in weightlifting showed significant correlations with snatch (R=.482, p<.001) and
clean & jerk (R=.453, p=.001) records. Ratio of weightlifting to resistance training experience
was also correlated with snatch (.305, p=.030) and clean & jerk (.328, p=. 019) records.
Weightlifting experience showed a higher correlation with performance in ALL lifts than
resistance training experience. Among strength exercises, Front Squat and Push press showed
the highest correlations with classic lift performance. Those with coaches or who competed
showed higher classic lift to strength lift ratios than those who did not. CONCLUSIONS:
Working with a weightlifting coach may be effective in becoming more efficient in the classic
lifts with a given level of strength. For those who are limited by strength, the front squat and
push press may be the best strength exercises to increase performance.

Results
As expected, years of weightlifting experience showed a significant positive correlation to best snatch (R=.482, p<.001) and best clean & jerk (R=.453, p=.001), while years of
resistance training experience were not significantly correlated with performance in the classic lifts. Additionally, the ratio of years of weightlifting experience to years of
resistance training experience showed a significant positive correlation with snatch (.305, p=.030) and clean & jerk (.328, p=. 019) records. Interestingly, weightlifting
experience was more strongly correlated with performance in all strength lifts besides bench press than years of resistance training experience. There were no significant
correlations between weightlifting/resistance training experience ratio and snatch/back squat or clean/front squat ratios. Females had a higher average clean/front squat
ratio than males but a similar snatch/back squat ratio. No demographic variable showed any significant correlation with clean/front squat or snatch/back squat ratios. As
expected, the front squat and push press were more strongly correlated with classic lift performance than any other strength lifts. Those who reported they currently work
with a coach had higher average snatch/back squat and clean/front squat ratios than those who do not currently work with a coach. Those who had competed or plan to
compete within the next 6 months showed higher average snatch/back squat and clean/front squat ratios than those who had not competed or had no plans to.

Introduction
The sport of Olympic Weightlifting consists of the snatch and the clean & jerk.
Besides requiring great amounts of physical strength to attain success, weightlifters
must also become very technically proficient in the snatch and clean & jerk to achieve
the greatest competition result with their present level of strength. These
movements are very technically complex and often take years of training to truly
master, so weightlifting training must balance specific work on the classic lifts with
foundational strength exercises such as squats, presses, and deadlifts. The purpose of
this study is to examine a number of factors, primarily length of training experience in
weightlifting, and determine how these factors influence performance in the classic
lifts and strength lifts.

Methods
Distribution: The survey was distributed via email and social media, and participants
were encouraged to share the survey with others who they knew met the inclusion
criteria.
Participants: Subjects eligible for this study were anyone over the age of 18 who had
spent time training specifically for Olympic-style weightlifting and had established
personal records in the Snatch and Clean & Jerk. 51 participants aged 19-61 (mean
29.1) completed the survey (30 male, 20 female, 1 preferred not to answer).
Analysis: SPSS analysis was used to determine statistical correlations between
variables in question.
Table 1. Significant Correlations Between Strength Lifts and Classic Lift Performance
Back Squat Front Squat Deadlift Push Press Strict Press Bench Press
Snatch
0.851
0.914
0.806
0.899
0.793
0.721
Clean & Jerk
0.854
0.909
0.818
0.901
0.805
0.727
Total
0.861
0.92
0.82
0.908
0.807
0.731

Snatch: The barbell is moved from ground to overhead in one swift movement, usually
caught in a squat to minimize the height to which the barbell must be elevated.
Clean: The barbell is moved from the ground to the front of the shoulders in one swift
movement, similar to the snatch.
Jerk: The barbell is heaved from the shoulders to overhead with arms fully extended,
usually caught in a split position to minimize the height to which the barbell must be
elevated.

Table 2. Correlations Between Training Experience and Lift Performance
Exercise
RT Experience
WL Experience
*
*
Snatch
.482
.293
*
Clean & Jerk
0.255
.453
*
*
Front Squat
.277
.385
*
.311
Back Squat
0.265
*
*
.388
Deadlift
.324
*
*
Push Press
.395
.533
*
*
.584
Strict Press
.483
*
Bench Press
.309
0.296
*Correlation is significant at the .05 level.

Conclusions
• Those who work with a coach or compete may be more likely to display a greater classic lift/strength lift ratio.
• Experience training Olympic weightlifting specifically may be more valuable for improving not only classic lifts, but strength lifts as well.
• Among strength exercises, front squats and push presses show the greatest correlation to classic lift performance and may be worth
prioritizing for those whose performance is limited by strength rather than technique.

